
File No. A. l20t 8/08/201 8-Lep
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Aniendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of Fitter
in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),
Chengalpattu - Reg.

In compliance of DOp&T,s O.M. No. ABJ4Ol7/61/2008_Esn. (RR)
dated 13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post
of Fiuer in central Leprosy Training and Research lnstitute (CLTRI), chengalpattu
are annexed-

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions
on the draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from
the date of publication of draft Recruitment Rules to shri Amba Dutt Bawari, Under
Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family welfare, Room No. 753-4 Nirman Bhawan,
Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi - 110008 or e-mail address ad.bawari@nic.in

(0>-=-"^r--^'
(Amba Dutr bawari)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Te1.23061510

New Delhi
Dated:



1'o BE PUBLISITED IN'I-IIE .A,I!'I"I'E ot'INDIA, pAR, II, .EC'I.I.,N 3, suB-sEcrloN
(i) I

M 
Government of India

.inistry of Ilealth and l.amily Welfare

NO'I'I}'ICA'I'IoN

New Delhi,the ......... 2019
G'S'R" "" In excrcisc of thc powers confened by thc proviso to article 30g of theconsrirution and in supcrscssion oi thc <'"ntrut t."p-rv il;il;;*.""i.i"ir,,,*",
chengalpattu, 'r-amir Nadu' post Recruitment nrte., iqs0 except as respects things done oromitted to be done before such supcrscssion, the presidcnt hcrcby makes the fo[owing ruresregulating the method of rccruilmcnt to thc post of riittcr in thccentral I_eprosy Tcaching &Research Institutc, Chengalpatlu namely:

I' Short titrc and commcncement.-(1) 'fhese rules may bc ca,ed the central Lcprosy'i'eaching & Research Institute, chcngalpattu ritter (Group.c, 
^"" 

o-",r"a, 
'**

Ministerial) Recruitment Rulcs, 20 t 9.

(2) They shall come into force on thc date oftheir publication in the officiar Gazene.

2' Number of post, crassification, lcvcl in pay matrix or scarc of pay. - Thc number oi-said post, its classification and pay revel in the pay matrix or pay scale attached thereto, shall
be as specified in columns (2) to (a) of the Schedule annexed to these rules.

3. Mcthod of rccruitmcnt, agc limit, quarifications, etc. - 'i-he method of recruitment, age_limit, qualifications and other matlers rerating to the said post shall bc as specified in corumn
(5) to (13) ofthe said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications. - No pcrson,

(a) who has entered into or contracted a marriagc with a pcrson having a spouse living, or(!) who, having a spouse living, has entered inL or contracted u -u.,iug" *ith ury p"r.on
shall be cligible for appointment to the said post:

Provided that the central Govemment may, if satisfied thal such marriage is
permissible under the personar law applicable to such pcrson and the other party to the
marriage and that there are other grounds ror so doing, excmpt any person rrom the operation
of this rule.

5. Power to relax' - where the central Govemmcnt is of the opinion that it is necessary or
expedicnt so to do, it may, by order and for reasons to be rccordcd in writing, rcrax any ofthe
provisions oflhcse rules with rcspect to any class or category ofpcrsons.

6' Saving. - Nothing in these rulcs shall affect rescrvalion, rclaxation of agc-limit and other
concessions required to bc provided for the Scheduled castes, the Schcduled .fribcs, 

othcr
llackward classes, Ex-serviccman or any other special categories of persons in accordance
with the orders issued by the cenlral Governmenl from timc to timc in this rcgard.



(1t

Fitter

Name of Post. Number of
Posts.

(21

01.(2019)

-subject 
to

variation
depending
on work oad

25 years. Relaxable up{o 40
Not excceding 25 years.
(Relaxable upto 40 yearc in
thc case of Departmental
Candidate).

ln case of recruitment
through employment
exchange, the crucial date
for determination of age in
each case will be the last
date upto which thc
Employment Exchange
asked to nominate
candidates.

lvlethod of recruitment
whether by direct or by
promotion or by deputation
and percentage of the post to
be filled by various methods.

(10)

By transfer on deputation
failing which by Direct
Rccruitment.

SCHEDULE

(3)

General Central Service Group
'C' Non-Gazetted, Non-

Ministerial.

Educational qualifications
required for direct recruits.

Level in the Pay Matrix or Whether selection of
Pay scale. or non-selection

€I

l. Passed Scnior Sccondary

I-cvcl-2 (Rs. I 9900-63 200)
in the Pay Malrix

Not applicable

Whether age and Period of probation if
Educational qualif ications
prescribed for direct
recruits will apply in the

any.

case of

committee exists, what is its
Composition?

Group 'C' Dcpartmental
Selection Committee
Consisting of
l. Additional Director
- Chairman
2. Deputy Director(Epid)
- Member
3. Assistant Director(t,ab)
- Member
4. Administrative Officer
- Member

Not Applicable

: (7) _,
( l2'r') (

examination
rccognized

equivalent
from a

board or

2. Passed fittcr fadc
cxamination conducted by
NC'fV]7l]'l of Ccntral/Statc
Govcmment cxamination.
3. One year lixperiencc in thc
rclcvant ficld

ln case of recruitment any If a department promotion
promotion or deputation or
absorption grade lrom which
promotion or deputation or
absorption to be made.

(a) Iirom amongst pemons

holding analogous or
equiYalent post in pay levcl-2

Covemmcnt.
(b) Possessing qualification
mentioned in thc col.7

(Pcriod of deputation
including period of deputation
in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this
appointment in thc same or
some other
organisatior/departmcnt of
thc Central CoYernmcnt shall
ordinarily not to exceed thrcc
ycars- l'he maximum agc

limit for appointmcnt by
transfer on deputation shall be

not excecding 56 years as on
thc closing date of receipt of
applications).

Circumstances in
which Union Public
Service Commission
is to be consulted in

direct

Classification

recruitment.


